
Join us to celebrate Boston’s patron saint with a 

St. Patrick's Day Dinner 

@St. Paul Church, Wellesley 

Parish Hall Friday, March 17th   6:00-9:00pm 

 

 
 

beer, wine, water, coffee and dessert 

**IRISH MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT** 

$15 per adult; $5 children’s meal 

Babysitting available in lower parish hall 

Please try to purchase your tickets in advance to help with headcount 

Tickets available at St. Paul Church Rectory and after 4pm; 9am; and 11am masses 
at St. Paul’s during weekends of 2/25-26; 3/4-5; and 3/11-12 

For more information, to make a monetary donation, and/or to help organize and 
decorate, please email stpaulsocialcommittee@gmail.com 

 corned beef, cabbage, carrots, potatoes, Irish bread
or

 salmon and rice
 children’s meal:  macaroni and cheese

Dinner choices:   



St. Patrick’s Day Dinner at St. Paul Church, Wellesley 
March 17, 2017 – 6-9pm 

Frequently Asked Questions 

What is for dinner? 
Ticket holders will have a choice of a traditional Irish dinner (corned beef, cabbage, potatoes, 
Irish bread OR salmon and rice.  We will also offer a macaroni and cheese meal for children. 
Beer, wine, water, and coffee will be served along with homemade desserts. 

Who is cooking? 
We are catering the meal from Roche Brothers.  Parishioners will be making homemade 
desserts.  

St. Patrick’s Day is a Friday during lent. How can we eat meat with a clear conscience on this 
day?  
The Archdiocese of Boston has issued its traditional dispensation permitting Boston area 
Catholics to eat meat on St. Patrick’s Day because St. Patrick is the archdiocese's patron saint 
and his day is one of feast. 

Do I need to purchase a ticket in advance? 
To help ensure that we will have the right amount of food, we are asking everyone to purchase 
their tickets in advance. 

Can I bring my children to the dinner? 
We are trying to create fun event for parents as well as children.  We are offering a macaroni 
and cheese dinner for children and will also offer child friendly desserts.  Babysitting and crafts 
will be available in the lower parish hall. 

I would like to help out with this event.  Who do I contact? 
We need everyone’s help to make this event a success! We are looking for: 

• monetary donations to help defray the cost
• help with set up
• help with clean up
• help with making desserts

This event launches the St. Paul Social Committee – a group of parishioners who are interested 
in helping to create fun opportunities for fellowship at St. Paul’s.  If you are interested in 
helping with this event – or future events – please email  
stpaulsocialcommittee@gmail.com  Thank you in advance for your support!  


